
Bleve the defendant from hls responslblllty for hla
Wlfe's 8Upport. Declslon waa rcservtd.

__-at-.

ANOTHER LWHTX1XO FREAK.

A CHILDS HEAD BURNED WHILE SITTINO

IX A TROLLST CAR.

WlIE HAIR ftf SlNOKl). AND RED Bg*0TCHM AP

PFARED ON THE UVffl rS ONK'S SK1N

Mary 0X888188. seven years old, of No. 10 Henry-

Bt New-York. had a narrow BBOapa from death In

the <torm of yesterday afternoa>iv Accompnnlcal
by her mother. she was going to Fort Hamilton on

a Thlrd-ave. .-ir. Just as lt pass-d rifty-alxth-et.
there was a bilndlng f.ash and slmultar.oousiy a

terrltlc crash of thunder. The passengers in the

crowded aar were badly scared. and lt was found

that littl" Mary O'Connor had su?talned a severo

*Th.-re was great MUBtBBBant BB the car, nnd

mother an.l chlld were usslsted lnto a real estate

BBB08 tn the l\.x Bullding. Dr Walter H Much-

more. of No. H. Klfty-*lxth-et.. was eent for On

examlnatlon he found that the electrlo fluld1 ha 1

burned the halr off the crown of the chlld a head

laarvtac a bxtraed apaoe about the siae of a B0-cent

plece Th.-re were three or four dlBtlnct red

blotches on the skln. as though a llghted match had

been touched lo It. The halr was slnged off com¬

pletely The chlld was da*ed and greatly frlght-
aned She was orying hysteri. ally and It was only
after the crow.I was disneMed that she .juieted
down.
Mrs O'Connor was almost as badly frlghtoned as

ber daughter. an.l Dr. Muchmore had to preecrlbe
for both. They soon after started for their home

ln New-York.
Spa-aklng of the ease, Dr Muchmore sald: "I was

Bittlng ln my house when the flash and report came

togetha-r. and 1 remarked that the bolt must havo

atruck cloae by I was Immedlately called out to
Bltend the chlld. I do not undcrstand how lt hap-
pened Sha was on the outsidc of the seat, alttlng
by one of the stanchions that support the roof. The
current evldently followed th.- wei sianchion and
then awttcbed acreaa the car. burnlng the halr olT
the child s head. I do not betteve that the current
Baaaed through h.-r body. Her pulse was rapld and
her oyes bloodshot. but this latter fact might have
arlson from ciYtng. lt Is lmpossible to say to what
extetit she had ba-a-n in1ura«d untll it ls known lf the

br-Hln is aff.-cted. I uaderetood that there was un-

other wumai. in the car burned about the face by
the same flash, but I dld not r-ee her mys"if
At the Thtrd-ava, atatlon all infcrmatlon was re-

fuaed tho for.enan in charge Btating that he darod
not s«v anvihmg about tho aeeident without the

permlsidon of ihe secretary of the company.
-«.-

WEAL ESTATE.

WPrWCt rir THB HLVSM CBABI ON REALTT IN

BROOKLTN.
There is no longer any doubt as to the effect of

the silv.r crase on Brooklya reilty. Por several

waasa, wlth rare axceptlona the atataotrpad an¬

swer to a Ojuery about traaafera has been: "Noth¬

lng to ropor;." Taaterday, however. the silence

was broken. In Ueorge W. Chauncey s offlce the

bond and mortgage clerk BOtd: "We have no trans-

fers to report and. furthermore. we are not tak-

Ing applhv.Hons for loans on roalty. Besldes this.
eeveral of our patroas have already called la *ome

of their mortgages. This a -tlon ls entlrely due to

the feelltig of tincertalnty about Natlonal Bnancee,

ard nct at all to any doubt abiut the safejy of the
lLn. Capltallata do not propose io be paid off Ib
4i ilenra3ciateaj currency."
\Vith nis for a basta similar questior.s were

¦Bkadof a least hall a doaen real eatate operatora
"round the a'itv Hall. and the ssme story was told
ta dlfferent forraa BaW on- "There neyer waa bo
Such money In our moneyed Inatltuttona aa now

bu" ftaanetera have no confldence In »be future. and
w-iil not Joan UBtll the elo.ids wlth .he allver llnlngs

"rh^only *ales reported Baterday were legal
gaJea

At the Ourt Houw F. BT. ItOWe, referee. BaUd Sot tsj
-JT«H BUtth-Bxe" each 38x80 two thre'-atory bHB
fiirwlthatorea an.1 frame atable in th- rear: alao,
Kaf»5 Twenty-tlrit-Bt., 30x100, i* >-*ton franw hous*,
nwrtgage tt.000. . John Kletn for g.wv».

No. 4,'t7 brabam-ava., **w'' $3.sno, \. t. ki*

Th'omas OHat and <thei>. for BB,3Br

¦W-*** .SMJ 'Slro^r; aa 'ZSff aaaeawd
at 8».boi». w Rlehard Cohn, for 88,20
Plans for the followlng n.-w buildlngs wer* flled:
waa-av'ek.st ea«t aBH IBSkfeat e>at* of Kew Laaa-ave.,J";".^i!«. WxJB. .n raot ter two to-

"^.H. .¦Mg- /t SoVth m... I* feat ea« -.i' Stuyveaant-
ave. Vv -.f s-..y aad baattnent brick.h~«B. »§"^r, ',.. .- r :.. fd..iill.--a <a-)i. a vit *.d..>00. C. O.

^&n^m^\\^m f~. ra ryfflarua
,,-e thr** thr-e-st.ra- brlcB hour-J. 21x45 and 20**5, nn

"Jf." to nxrea faaUUea; aaat IlIaBOi leaa » BaaaeUa,

OWNo'rtheart cm*r of Parl Ham.'i-r. aje. fag^Jfyaa.
at. a on--anl a-hali-tt..r> fi.-ira* BtakM, A-x-... iningio

roiaf. cc*. 81.S00; C. W. Oiurch. ''w,n^i mrmrm.
The lmportant recorded traaarerB »ere.

Qmton Bt, * ... 11M ft o « 2d ftocai 18U0". hAlj
raaaini Brtaaa <- i*.* * aWagaj n^» ^ ea,

^
c a g. mortgage J:t.'>"i. .- ¦¦¦¦¦ . ."¦

ID-h-st. r a i, 8T5 it a e ol M-»n, »al00; A
l-.r.e s Jaeklltach irW w. io Valanu or Baaleata
Btaatataoakl, tax !.<*._. .¦¦¦¦-.¦ .-,^.v>_).,

B7ih-»i n * 12o ft .- ut 5;.~. ave. 100x100.2: I»mlel
rSeody mOoaiaa rraaBo a.nd Mich*le_Bregl.o_. B.000

¦rta-at, s ». 124 ft
V Lx'^y to Joas^ph Kraiiao nnd Mlthrle Breglio
7th-rv s a. li4 f- » ol f.th ave. l!i\H>f>. toecloM:
Wllliim J ButUlBS W BoaUl Brrx-klyn Ca>-opera^
t.ve BullJ:r.g anJ Ixaan aaaocjattoa .._... *lw

Bjadsawood-Bve. a a. oear Baai 14thhbl aareela .»
and BB, map Uadaa Terrac*. MOatll 8; Jota Q
A Butier u> Thi.maa Winaton. New-V>ik. l«.'l i.-w

l>gra» st. n ... BaO.11 ft «' of NoBtraad ave. runa

n 9H-x n abeut n-x n «n ii le eeaira luw ;
tlock at p.-'int .'50 ft w af Moat»a*-ara x i m.«

to aaatra old Bedford ava x n alnoa *imo »«
w 188.rta «M m c*Btra bloeli x - B03B c IS7.B
13 Uegraw-at x * BB.1 all 'f thla; I»*graw-st
n a. ay.< lo ft w of Noatraaal a\r. O.Jxl-a '¦>. a.l

tltle; Alhert a' an 1 Parah F \V....lniff. ex*« utora

Albert Wc-jdruff. to I'avld S Beaaley -.-,..¦ 1-WJU

Jallh aU, n t H. L-i-.:. ft ¦ e Bf ?tB-eV«, la.8x101).
Napoleon Schnelda-r to James F Tierney. BBOtrt-
gagaf »1.50O.. ..; j- Avv

BYlr.a;.at. w i. H7 ft d of Tlllary at. 8Xx8B; Julla
M JohnatOB. helr of Brl.lget JohBatOB, to Jam-s
and Sarah lfatlvte. llw

Tompkins-ava-. r. n eom«r Willnughhy- aye. runs

n T7 6x w V»x n 22Cx ra- 45x s hBX to B illr.uahby
av* x e 12.'. Central fra-ibytertan 'Tiurcli.
Breaalya to the BSapklya CaurcB ^I'l-'-.w' -r, orv>Bfetnodlat Eplat»pa n '. Baortsasa tl.-.'^' -0"00

Berk-ley l'lac* n a 104.2 fi - ..'¦ W" ave, -M. Krx

luu. h an: .. Hetr t .lltaa Mfr Inanraaea Co to
James A IfeMillta. »** Ijjra. oar BOBBB

Berkeley piaee, n ¦.. S04.J ft <. ef Bal .-¦- lOtOa
^^

haad i. Baaaael J Atwater to Laara .1 Mrlvivhv l.sso
IBU-ave, n « a, 8B0 ft, b a of BBUVet. »*.*..-
Uaura J McXaBtchy to Bamuel J Atwaler. ive.... I.SB0

aOook-st. * aa. 180 ft . Of .Inahani *\-. i.xlOO. h
and 1: 1»»ac Bernk gf to LK-i l^rl* U*m

lfial h and 1: Mm A Coopar, Babytoo. I> n%

Irfand. WfctoW a:..l davtoM 4 Oiarl** \V tXMBMr,
to Belle. wife of John T Fiiher. 8,808

ZEWL PBOQB BMEB EOR TO-DAY.

The fifth svmphonir concert cf the season wlll

be given ln the Brigh-on Beaci Mu.«!c Hall by the

Ba-ldl Orr-hestra to-r.ight. It will lae BOtable on ac-

eaaat of a irat piaylng of^4,"^.yt^"4,«,,J2?-Hlawathai Woolng and Weddlng. h> w akher
The afternoon concert will be devoted to the seoond

.artee of model ovarturea. The pro«rainims oi tne

two concer's are as fallowa:
AFTCHMOOIf.

:OTVuterrtB-eT ........._.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;TV,^
.Tae Merry Wlvea af WlaBBor".SiSlul.*Ba.hen-.:an Carntval" .Uvoraa

EVKNIKO. . ,.
Overt.ir*. '.CetOlaaM .:.,-.-.. -BeelhrAen
<») chibi.t,,-. Lova Baag, , fm«n Htawa- S ^

(b) H.awatha* Weald:na M:ir !i. S and We.iolr.g'' (
iKIrst Mni.-.i

. ,

III-an.l Plaafe. VI l C<«c*rto. ...MlUdlBHlM
lolln Boio: Mr. hUltaBaborB.

Bg.B ,, -Paatorale" .H.ethoven

To PBEVEST "POLE-PLABTtBG."
The Park PagBllBiaBt ve.-terday took ttteps to

prevent th- New-York and Haw-Jeraey Telaphana
Company aad tha West-rn Tialon Telegtaph <'om-

pany from Btactlng poles ln Penjaaylvanla-ave., be¬

tween Janudea-ave aad the x. w-i.ots Road, for a

dtotance of ai.t a mlle. The atreel ls one ol tha
fW ln the Twenty-alxth VTard. Ii was thoughtSiTanattempt would be made ta eraet the poles
BBB* Wedneaday night, and to PjeveBt the copv
¦aalea from carrvlna ou thelr ton aptalij Mc-
C, '.,. r,f th- f*.-.rk polk-e. detalled aasvaral men

to a-r.M ?beni They wera aareeaW dlsappolntedto*nd ti.et the companlea de. ld, d no. lo Bteal a

aaarch on th<- citj that BlgBt
- ?

MAXQED B1M8ELP Ii HI* ROOU.
Peter 1-arsen, twenty-flve yeais old, and Prank

U UaaVff arera falloai boai an l Ko ttt B>vaath-
aVe ftafter entertag hla raoaa on Taeaday, Laraaa
was !V), .(*. asala feateralay afteeaaaa l^iuber

beniin to thlnh there waa aotnethaag wroag aad
rail.-d ln a policeman Tbe door v> u lo. ked on the
Suilde aad bad io be broken ln. They found ^rsendiad He hal I,:.n«-.i hlmaell wlth a ctothi Une
f,a,' a hook ... lh< wall oi hla room The bodyJaeVmoted to ihe Morgu. and the Coroner waa

Bent for

WEBCVEB r.\ C0MMI88I0SBB WBLLBB.
rasBBBaiidlBB atorgeanl wniia... Kaapa. of the

Twenty-^lxth IT. cliict. OBTI re.l h.m-.-lf BBJth >rlory

yeaterday afternoon In his daauHptlaT of the stoim

ln Canarsle BBd tn aBBBBBlBB Bay. Bnd the 108808

of a flshing party ag PaaBaa CbbbbibbbIbbbb w.-iies

It appears lhat OOBBBIBlBlOBaa' Welh-s and a party
of f riand.-a w.-re ga.inv nrusa Ceitfii n.;i.-h to Caaar-
ale ln the aattee i-atrol aaal Annle Kdward Ha-ck
and BBxaoa Bclaaarr t.oih <>i S» 2Ki aHiydaaa-at..
were out ln tne bay BB a lowlaoul. When the -aquiill
eai.ie up they Wefe uiiuble taa m.ar.ag'- Ihe craft.
Coirinlsslaanar Wa-Iles ordarad the Annle put about
tr.'"i »he mer. w.-re lakaa off. Tlie boat was towed
along aud glveu to but ewner, Charlea Church-

CA8H BECOMING TTMID.
IIOW THE PRE8ENT BHOUT IK>H OILVBB

I
AFFECTS REAI.TY.

MlTldl.TY l.\ UHTAIMNO ADTABCBbI ON IJEAI.

ESTATE.AN EXI'UANATION HY A TRtTg.

cojtPAjrr oiTiiiAi..

i The predletlona of the Hotind-money then at

St. LouIb and CMaago are beln»? renllaed BOOBOr
than they expeeted. The rcure. as the sllverlten
aro pleast'd to term It, haa d-voh.ped ln Hrouk-
lyn ln a way to teaeh the advooate. of tlat

nioiu-y u laaBoa that wlll not soon be forgotten,
a lespon that wlll bc.-ir frult ln the preaent cam

palgn. DUaatrous as are tho forced deprecia-
tlona ln the prlce of coinmodltlen or stocks of any

klnd, they aro absolutely ii.Blgnlflcant cumpared
wlth any great alump *n the prlcea of real

tatate. The tanglble weal.ii i>f a country la lts

realty, and when men grosp at that and lind

n^thlng, the Bltuatlon ls bu-m.thlng more than

alarmlng. Yeaterday lt was openly talked In

real estate offlcee that tha Tltle Guarantee and

TruBt Company had practlcally refused to make

any more loana on elther Brooklyn or New-

York realty. That meant aimply that they were

not loanlng money on what has alwaya been

belleved to be the Bafest klnd of aecurlty. The

flrBt of these rumora came from a real eBtate

broker who eald that a loan of |1000 on a $4,r><ni
houte had Juat been refuaed. The usual rate

of loan. he said. was from GO to iMi per cent, but

the company would not lend him more than

IUS00 on thls house, and did not care to do

even that.
At another offlee a broker said: "Well. I don't

know whether they ar. refuslng evcrybody or

not. but day before yesterday I asked th. m for a

50 per cent loan on one Of the most desiral.le

dwelllngs ln Brooklyn. and It was refused. In-

asmueh as I do most of my buslness wlth th. m,

and had never met a refusal before, I roganbd
their posltlon as entirely due to th-aVuture proa-

pect. and not at all due to any peraona) eongttar.
atlon." . ,

In order to thoroughly satlBfy hlmaelf about

the matter, an inquirer went to the offlees of the

,-nmpanv, at No. 28 Court-st.. and asked for the

proper person to see to negotiate a loan on a

Brixjklj n dwelling.
"Well, I am the man." said the person ad-

dressed. "How much of a loan do you want. and

on what kind of property?"
"I want a loan of $10.OOil on a house ln the

.Park Slope.' " waa the answer.

"What is lts value?" he asked.
"It was assessed last year at flMOO." replled

the Inquirer. "but I don't know w h;it th-- aaeeea-

ment is thls yea_-." , , ....

"1 am afrald." said the man of bonds and mort-
eagea "that we cannot accomniodate you. o-ar

rule ls not to loan to exceed BU p.r cent of the

value Cf property ln ordlnary tlm-s, but now. in

vlew of the uncertatnty of our monetary scand-

ard. wo do not care to exoei?d 40 per cent of the

axitual value. and. to be frank with you. we are

doing aa little buslness as possible. We 00 BOi

feel aulte safe in lending money now wltbout m-

aertlng a gold clause in tho bond. and a.s we <.-

gard that as unjust to Brooklyn roalty we pref-r
not to make loans for the preson: we never
had more money to loan than now. but. like

Douglass Jerroid, wo lack the conndonce.
"But."' said the inquirer, "you n.ay put thn

gold clauso ln my bond: I don't object to lt.
.We don't care to do it." was tho reply. J 8

have oo far drawn no such bonds. and prefer
not to do so at presont. How soon do you want

the money?"
"Any time before September 1. was tne an-

-Well " said the offlcial. "rring ln your anp'.l-
eation in the morning. and I wlll present lt to

the Board of Directors. The prcspect may not

be ao dark t.hlrty days from now. and the loan

mav be made."
Thls fee.lng of insecurlty has reached nearlv

all tho flnanclal InaUtUtlona ln the clty. a? was

apparent on Tuesday. when the etty offered cer-

taln bonds for ealc. In speaklng of thls fallura.
the president of on» of these baatltutlona aald
vesterdav: "1 regard theso 8 per cent bOBtda as

a splendid lnveatment. and. as a matter or lact.

I purchased several thousands of them at pai
and a half for a friend of mine. Ji at at pree-
ent banka and trust companlea ar» wntiaxung
thelr buslness. and preparimr for anythlng that

may come. 1 do not care to speak <-n tho mat¬

ter further than to say I hope the trouble III

pass over. and that there wlll beaioouBh eonalble
men in the country to vote down thls slh or

eraM. 1 happen to know that even Pomocrath-
workingmen are beenming aroused to thadani^r
of the sltuation. Many men belleved that tho>
were going to pet $10 for $t but they are gradu-
allv beglnning to tinderstand the sltuation.
"These cly bonds could have been hnught at

par and no one wants a better brvertment than

thev are. under ordlnary circurnstan.-os The

fal'ure to sell them is only another instance of

[he lnvariahle attltude of capltal when here la

even a remote probablllty that the present stand-
ard of exchange may be lowered.

--a-

F. W. HINRICHS ON SOT'ND MONEY.

AK ADHRE<S AOAINST THB PIIA'EH CKAZB D*.

UVSBSO BEfORB BHWARDITR*.
Frederidt W. Hlnrichs. formo' Rogts:or of Ar-

re.irs and one of the leadrrs o; the Shopirdlie
orgar.lwtion, made an addr^ss !n favor of aound

money at a meetlng of the Sixth Ward ShepaMlte
r'ub held in lts headquarters in Honry-st. laei

nlght Mr Hlnrichs traced the history of money

and lts u*e. to show that from the beglr.ilng tha
commodity r.ature of money has beon eonaldered
of graal lmportanoe to manklnd. Finally go.d and

.liver had been selected because of thoir precloua
naturo. and the faet that they were commodUlea
that wero deslrod in all parts of the WOTld anl

T-ouid therefore be accopted In exchanKo Notlng
tho importajice of havln-g the amount of meta! in a

roir. of the same value as that lndlcatod as tho

.tamp on the coin. Mr. Hlnrichs polnted out th*t

the result of free colnaKe of slhor at 11 to 1 WOUM

be that tho present sllver dollar would be treatod

as nfty-threa conts rather th.in as one dollar. I.e-

cause under free colnaice lt. would not bo rodeom-

ab'io ln anvthing bul Itaarf.
Mr Hlnrichs consldered the appeal that was bo-

ing made to the farmor ln tlie West, thal If he

wo-ild help :o piace thls country on tho basla of

Moxico he wouid get a dollar for hla whoat Inatead
of flfty conte, so that whlle the prlce of his produce
wor.t up. his debts remal.ned the same.

Keferrlr.g to the repudlatlon of such a pro-

cranimo. Mr. H.lntlchs said that the farmer would

boob U-arn tha: Whlla he was receivlr.R moro for

bU produ.o ho was also payin* more for h\< hata

and clothes and shoes and lniplemoms. and lndeed

evorythlng that ho had to buy Tho Bpeaker gava
.ome convlnclng tigu.es to disprovo tho aasertloaa

i of ihe sllverltes that there ls leaa mon.-y Irt the

I'nlted Btatea now than there waa ln IBJO or in

1871 ln IMD there BBJ OBfly 1*8.1*.** I Bll 80rt8

ln circulation. whlle now thor« ls tU88.88B.008 W-

have much the advantago In tho amount of money

u ctrctilatloa per oapita. he said. as there was

114 on p.-r h.ad ln lStHj, Hlll per hoa-1 ln 1^7: and
t"l If. p. r h.-ad ln lSi*j.
Tha world, he eald. had pone to a aold baala from

nutural ...usos, bo.-ausc- people preferred goldL He
apoke of tho udvantago of nattoti trading with na-

tlori! and said that Inti rnatlon.-.l trado was one of
tha BTcateat of el>lllaero.
ln proof that tho d«-pre. latloii ln the vnlue of

wbeat was not d-io to an aprfaclatlon ln the prlce
of gold. Mr. Hlnrichs showod that th- produ- i..n

of wh.-i.t iiad Increaeed vaatly. He conaMared that
hi-ut. wheal wns a beneflt to tne world. Ilo

loiTched oo. tho orfoot of fr-.- atlvar on lha araga-
earnera r.n.l aald thitt th.v wt-ro |>re-«Tnlnenti) a

cradltor daaa lf thev did not racatve hki cents on
tho dollar they would be .-h-.it.-d out Of forty-
ueven oents.

_

A IJANNKR RAIBINQ IN THK TWF.NTY-

B-DOOND WAItii.

The Twenty-Micond W.ird v. as a 8008*8 of .-x.ite-

ment la-t nlght. when tho Tw-nt> -foi.n h Insirl.-i

Ht-pui.ii.un Aaaoc-Btlea raaatrt a M. Kini-\ aad
llcbart biinnor nt Hovinth-avo and Thirt.nth-st.

The Beastdeal of the aaaochvtlon la u- R. Bunker,
but \V. H. Borgaaa OOCUPtad thi clmlr and Intro-
du.-od the apeakers B/ben tha muata ui <i an<
thUBlaam had Bubaldad, addraaaaa wen made by
Park CoaamlBaloner Tlmotby 1. VVoodruff, Con-
greasman Krande H. "Vllaon, Dhttrlct-Attomay
Fostor L. Backua, AMerman ifrattartck fabaaaton.
Davld Haaley, -x-Supt-rvlsor Thomas Fltcble and
\v. H. riandargaat

l/.l.V 18 BBFBB THERE.

From The Cblcago Tillun-
-We noti.'.-," wrote tha F.dltor of "Tho Iullv

flnooaer" wlih a flne. cold sinil- up'-n hl- cl«nsi--
1ac>- 'that if tha saetare oi .i suounar reaon ln
th- iaal laaoc of a funny pagar h hajd lo lha iight
tha pt'-turo of a uiau upon Ibo ln. k of tho leaf
ihln.-f through. When tnun hold the BU bl ap-
parentiy doa^ending lha bi.1 n lha eaaterotwd to

folntha young woman aeated on tha ahora. Sueb
rarel-ssnosa ln joun.allsiii enn-t t.-o atrongly bo
¦ondomiied It ls th.ougl.!«r^C^,,""n««rather than through,any oeeire lo deoetjre that ibo
»vb'. aVs-afil... .aaftblial »B*B %.''.uKiiJ«n.

JUDOESHJPS TO BE FILLEV.

OANDIDATM FOR THE PLACEH ALREADY
L1NINO I'P.

DaWKRATIO oi'KiciAl.3 BOW ON TllE BBNCI1

NOT lAaUBUT TO UE INDOllSEH Bl THB
HEPl BL.H-ANH.

The fact that three Supreme Court Jasticefl for

thls. the Heeond Judlcial Dlstrk-t. are to be se-

Ucted tuis fall. and that tbe eound-mooey uaaue

has practlcally glven asHuraoco that tha dtotrlct
wlll go Republican by a large plurallty. flVOB COR-

elderable Unpetua to the dlac_aalon of avaiiabie
.andldates for the ermlne on the Republhun BKle.

The terirs of Justli-es Brown and Cb-tn.-nt ex-

plra this fall. and Justlce lnkinun wlll n-tire. be-

cause he has r.-ache.l the ago lin.lt. All throe are

Demociuts. Thore ls a niovement among Repvb-
llean lawyera to get them elther renomlnated or

lndorsed by the R.publioans. But with such

brlght prospe.ts for success aheail lt ls hardly

probable that more than one of them. If any. will

atand much ahow of renominatl.m at ithe-hands
of the Ropubllcans. This COOBty alone has a-

most a doaen promlnent Republican lavvyars h>

are in a receptlve ,-ondllton as far as theso noini

natl ns a,v ooncemed. and the renialning etght
countles of the dlstriet will domand at leaat on

of the three Judgeshlps. Justi.- Brown llTOO up

the State, and if he is noniinated bjr the ue

publieana tbe nomination would £*. ^J* 5f
credlted to tbe up-fltala wmntlea so his BomlBa-
ion rests wlth them. W. W. <kmdrich to WBJ
probably defeated for »^lna,io" 1''u!^\' Vfft or
speech ln whlch A. W. Oleason ref.rre^»vo£
ably to Ooodrlch's age. is agaln a CBJ < .u^thla
year. Altbough he has a wl.le r. puUBon aa

admiraiiy lawyer. he haa beenitRjoredta»».£
bitlot, to ait on the bOBCh by the fa l that he haa

long been lacoejnlaed aa oneoL^KvHto aidl-
most actlve lieut.-natits in thls Ity I - ^ '

,la. v last fall was BO bittorly oppoM >> the

uvtl-Platt delecatea that tho rural wnjBtlea, mke' t'h nialt, of Broalilya *£»«»% JJJ
ablo to take tWO Of tho three PrtaaajTWC>membera of the law Brra of Johnann * i.amb arene-

Ing urgad for the bancbby ^^SSiamS
ZSot^n?^^1 ?w..'ii¦ e» la eald to be a caodldata agaln, and

^B°e,TrtS2ldTwS
for Surr'.gate last fall. hla opponetit havliig he

SStoTnornlnatlon of the regu ar and raforme

S^mX declarae his condtdacy he w

,robablv have llttle dlfflculty Ib getttng ihe aeai-
, spp. V of Eaetera Dbrtrlct Worth men.

a.rionV whom he la hlghly popular. Abel E.
K_. kmar «»d Major V. H Hobb..t^jglainat L'nlon Leagrue eandldatee, and the raor.

Kfcor ... ati..., Counael Joaepft A. Burr»a name

hai been Buggaated for th- plaee haa aet the

KnVueitof thepolltical goaalpa wagging wrth ub-

.i.u._M_ctivit_ If Mavor Wurster should throw

h upporttohla clrporatloB Counael Mr Burr
wouM prove a formldable ^"dW^fth.'ri___,
retson, of Qneena County. ls also ln tho ra, e.

WUR8TER T8 FOR WOODRVFF.

HE SAY8 THAT HE IS NOT AFTER THK NOM¬

INATION FOR UECTENANT-
GOVERNOFv

Rogardlng the rumors to the elteet that he would

not obiect lf the nomination f«r LeeBtOBBBt-fJor-
ernor came his way, Majror Wurster yestorday

"There is no truth ln them at all. I am for

TimoUiy L. Woodruff flrst. last and all the tlmo.

I have no doubt that Mr Woodruff wlll havo tho

entlro Klnga County delegatlon bohind him 1

th.nk lt is about tlmo that Klngs County was r*o-

OgnlSOd. and I do not know of any ono upon whom

the reoognltlofl could fall moro daaervedly rr..

Mr Woodruff. Ho ls regarded on all sldes as an

able man. and has fairly eamed the MgU ropnta-
tion ho enloye. His admlnlstratlon .of tho Park
DaMrtment haa been chara4rtorb»Bd bv anlahttlto
anTdVvotlon to duty that have enueared b m ,iafl
.-tti7on« lf oi-vatod to the 08BC6 Of LI6Utenaiu-
ov^rnnor ho would dlschargo Wa dotloa ln tne
L, ohie and sstistactorv in»nn_-r. Wbati 1 sa>

IhSTi am nSt volcln. my own .aenUfneate akme,
bul the oplnlons of many otners.

IV THE EA8TERX DISTRICT.

A TOUNfJ ACTBBiO WITH AN ArPKTITE

FOR STRONO DRINK.

A yetmg woman. who said she was Craco Kd-

gar. a eoubrctte. Itvlr.g st No. f,04 Wost Forty-

elghth-st.. Now-York. was arralgned In tho I.oo

Avenoe Pollce rourt yesterday. charged wlth ln-

tOZleatlOB. A poli«-eman found the woman Wednea¬

day nlght In a doorway noar the Houston-st. forry.

at Orand-et. and Kent-ava She was then ln a

Btupor. «nd aftor bolng moved to tho Horbert-

Bl police statlon bocame so 111 that an ambulanee

¦urgeon was called. as lt waa feared she was suf-

fering from .:.« effecta of polson. Before the sur-

K. on came the woman revived. and told the matron

that onMonday ahe was JisohHrged from Bellavue
Hospltal, whore she had been a patlent fOT flV6
w-ois Buraeon Koosan, of St Catharlnes Hos-

pl-,,1. found that sho was auffarlng from 8S«6flOlV6
drinklng When srralstnod In court she told Jus¬
ti.- aVmnltaapan that she had met Mando aa
Wo.inesd.-iy who had induced her to drlnB. Bbe

araa dlachargad.
-?-

BTOLI HIS FATHER'S CLOTHK3.

Justlce Harrlman. in the Ewen Street Pollce

Court yesterday, hold Charles Hartman. of No.

1U0 Oipont-st.. for the r.rand Jury on a charge of

Bteallng clothlng from his father worth iu\
?

HE TIRED OF JAII. I.IFE

William Q. Oraf, a conductor on the Brooklyn
Hoights Rallroad, was arreatad a w«-k ago on

complalal of Prede>ica Weaar, of No. i-<3 8-.ock-

ton-st who ohareod him wlth trltllng with her

affeetlons. Tho couple beeBBBe aorpjalntod through
a fllrtation. Juatlce Harrlman gave ilraf the al-

lornatlve of marrylng the gtrl or going to jaii.
He chose the latter, but soon tlred of the con-

flr.omont and sont for tho rompl.itnant and said

be waa ready to make her his wlfe. flraf was

tak.-n to tho L*6 Av.-nu» Pollce Couii yeaterday,
where he mel MIsh \t>Nr. and tho eatamoay was

p-rformed by Juatlce BchiUtaapan. Aftor tho naar-
riago Craf k'lssod his brl.le and they left the oourt-
rooni arm ln urra

-a>-

OATBBBED AROl T THE TOWN.

The certlBcataa of Incorporatlon of the following
olubs were approvod yesterday: H.ippy \'fill..-y
flooial I'lub. Phlllp Furrt-r Asso-lntlor.. O, Ro.-lal

I'luli, I'omfort So.-lal Club. Park Qlee Cluh. Jacoh
Fars Assoclatlon. Olive Assoolation. Arbor Club,
Nlmrod Club, Irvlng Aintisomont ''lub, I'.idertown
Club. Nassau Pleasora an.l So<-lal Club, Wlgwam
I'lub, Trabold So. lal i'lub, ritlzens' 'luh, Baeketl
floclal Club and tbe Hyglenlc Soclal Clob

PennlBBion was granted yesterday bv Justlce
(lem.-nt, of the Suprtmo Court, to the Moadow-

brook Club, whlch Ims real eatate worth aoout $74.-
ooo at Boutbampton, Long laland, to laaoa BbMN _a

nrst-mortgage bonds, to cover c.-rtaln n-p.iirs i,,|

alteratlona whlch havo been mado to the rlnbh.nso

Judge Henry B Howhtnd is tbe praatdenl of the
club. and most of the meiBtaSra are Wealtby mon

llvlng ln Now-York

Papera have been fUed Ib a suit for divor-e on

atatutory grouada bi tbe iupreme Coani by Harvay
Jenkina agalnat Ida Janklaa, who wore aaarrlad on

October -i. Uao, They have one cblld.
Bdward Mllla, .> butcber, arho llvea nt No. 116

Btate-al waa arralgned before Juatl a Teala yeeter-
das morning on .. charge of mioxlcatldti .M.lls ls

aboul Bfty yeara oM and la wotl known among thu

avangeluita of the clty «s an eahorter. When ar¬

reatad he denled the harge, i-ut yeolerday morning
i,,. w,,s in i more penltant fraaee of Btlnd and

pleaded gullt] Many of Mr. Miiis's friomio, oaaetig
whom waa Mi atorton, tha aratl known prohlMtlen
advocata, w.-ro m the cearrl s.-nt.-n.o waa aua-

pcnded by .lustl.i- Tvule.

Tha laBBOa itoid M.-thodiHt Church. of Flathii-h.
ii.i.i its oaaual BBBday-eeheel esearatoai to Plaaa-
ur- Bay, N .1. >i-t. rd.ty The ehUdren atarted
at 8 o'clock BB a epactal trolley-.-.-tr for ll.imlltuii
l-'orrv, and from tl.-.-- WOBl 10 l'loasur«i H.i> by
alaoiar Tha aaeuraloo waa in oa_aceja of tho

I'.-v William c. lll.ikoman. tli^ pastor of tho

cbureh, aad tha BBBertBtewdente of the BaBaiay-
¦ehool
MHtiy oomplalnts have oomo from dlflorenl parts

of the dty ini-ly about ihe dtaograeable condltlon
of the water eopply. Water eatnlng from bouaa
plpea n t-^iid in naaay metancoe to be not only on«

|ii. i-uit in ipp-arain-. bul BVOO worae lu taste

and smell Bumples hava beon Been ahowlng n^dl

nvanta, aorae of whlch appear to be of aaeeaa*

poaed anhnal rnstlor Tblr rondltlon of aff«ilrB ls

eoid io pf, gaajeral ihroughoui ibo city.

.. T. 1. 111' 1' I 1111»I'»
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A TAX MaTPUTI HKTTLED.
xv u.r.r:r.MKNT BBUCflBH) gl TM i.i:mp.stkai»

.J.1 ANL THK rMBOBW Cm OtMP.VNV.

Tt... propoaltlon made by U Cunlttfa, manager of

taaOarden Clty Company, to tm Hempatead Board
of ilaaaaaniB m regard ta the aetttoaaeal of the as-

BMBmeBl on tha eosaaaag'a property. a»ta aeeepted
yaBlerdaj al meatiBg of the Board of AsueaBoro.
[Tnder lt the Bastaamenl was Uaed al patT.lll for

:m upon whi.h the tas arttl he pald the flrst of

the year. Tfce property of CorneJIa ftt St. wart ta

.-.I at fUM,OIB, maklng a total Bflaeaaiaenl on

the property fonnerty owned t.y a. t Btewart, of

tjat.iai Ti.e taaaa oa the Oardan Clty Coinpany
-,,: laal .. a basta of $277.r*.o w.re alao aeeepted by
the Qaaanfl County ajuaarrtssea, and the taxes .t

the esSBBaanr for 1*<3 and UM were aeeepted on a

baalB .TchT.mi m compllanca wlth an order
gnint.d l.rtl.e court. ln 1893 tba aaB.-asments »; ...

Searlv doubled on the Itewart property, and the
"r,n i. the (jirden Clty Company wouhl not

.iv them clalmlng they were a-xcesslve. The mat-

\l\ was carrted to the courta and the aaeeaamenl
waa Bet aald*. After that the Board of AaaiaairB
deacrtiBadIthe property aaparataty and the ; .-.rden

ntyCompany h.Vd them. a joint meetlng waa

held and the propoeitlea to Bettto the taaaa wa;
made It broughl about tho amlcable sett emen,
"
sa-rdav. AltKough lt cost the town several thoii-

sand .loliars to hrlng about tho a-ttlcment. the tax-

payera are bene.flt.-d to the BXteat of about |U'W).
?

LONG BEACH KBWi NOTES.

BTILUaUl «' M wTtT, BTJg wohk on thb hkeatkk

NKW YOKK < HAl'.TICK AND HIS VI8ITOBB.

a/he temperature on the hotel plnzzas at I.ong
Baat h has not gone above BJ degre.>», and the

guests have nt no time auffered from the haat
For the ilrst time this year th.- women and chll¬

dren have enjoyed bathfag IB the oeean. The

temperature of the watef has reacne.l 70 degrees,
nnd the water has been smooth. ln fact. the At-

lanllc has been more llke b mlllpond than an ocean.

Among the enfertalnnients of the week was an

exhlbitlon of mlnd-re.-idlng by Profeawor Zanonl on

Monday evenlng, 8 concert by the Brown Cnl-

verslty Bummer Cluh, on Tuesday a magivai, ven-

trtloqulal aad humoroua enteitalnaBeat by t'ro-

(eaaor Button on vfedneeday, and a progre**ive
euchre party on Thuraday.
Wllllam C. Da Wttt has been hard at work upon

the proposad ehartr* for tha Oraatef New-York.
Among his rlaltora have been Th*odore Itooaevalt,
Pollce <"omml*sloner Weltos. of lirooklyn; Judge
Garretl J GarrettaoB, Oeorge M. Plnney, |r.. and
I. ii Roaera Davld i Dean, Ihe Aaalatant Cor-
poratlon counael of New-York. w aralatlng Mr
p* Wltt. Thev manage tO work from eigbt to te-i
hours ii day without aerloua Interruptlon.
.Vmcng the guests regtstered durlng the week are

G>y Phelpa Dodge F. A. Lord, C. W .'anfleld, »he
R.-v .1 Bf. stiiler. of Cheater, Penn.; the Rev
Robert Cameron, of Boston; Dr. L. H. f^otich, of
Nyack; Roger A. Pryor, P\ V7. Wlegand, Dr. A
Mayer, J. c. BfcCreary and Henry S. Durand, of
Rocheater,

.. «.-

SOi.n TO SATISFY a judomsnt.
Referee \V. f! Xicoll, yesterday, at Patchogue, sold

the propertv of the I.ong Island BogfltOfl Btcycle
Rallroad Company, the New-York and Brooklyn Su-
burban [nvestment Company and the Heiiport Con-
Btruetlon Company. all eontrolW by one party. to

aatlafy a yadgntent OBtalaed by james M. Hagar-
mann agalnst the company for bUM, The proper'y
lr.cli'de.1 the blcycle r.-tilroe.l strueture at ESBBt
Patchogue, whlch ls one aml one-half miles long
and sixty feet wlde. The nroperty w;l9 bought ln
by vV. II Bojrnton, who pafd 8)00 fov it over the
Judgmertt

BUROLARJ AT XAMAICA.
At an early hour yesterday morning thleves suc-

rerded ln forctng an entrance to the heme of Will-

iam C. Roaencrans, at Jamatea, and stoie siiver-

ware and other artlcles valaed at several hundred
dollars. They escaped without leavlng a claw. The

thlevea alao took some bank books belongtng to

the firm wlth whlch Mr. Rosencranz ls eonnected.
Mr RosencraBa la of the optnton that the thief was

famlllar wlth the house. as he dld not dlsturb any-

thing hesides what he took
?

A V/OMAXS PRBtKNCE r>F MIXD.

The *xp!^-i"n of -i gaaolln« stox-e on Wednesday

night raused Mrs Baxah Bf. Cowles, of Patchogue.
to havo a narriw BBCapa from being badly burned.

The gas in the stove beeama IgBlted, and soon lt

was a mass of ffames. The flre was In the act of
sVre-idlrg when Mrs. Cowles pleaad up the^ stove

andIthrew lt out of the wtndow. Ilwwu burned
about the hands and body. but not seriously.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DROWNIXO.

Whtta bathlng In the surf at Tentre Mortchea
¦BTailnesdBT evenlng. Harry Woodward. the son of

Dr. C A. Woodward, of No. 49 \Wst Forty-elghth-
Bt.. New-York. had a narrow sacape from ' eing
drowned. The boy was som* distance f om Bhore
when he be.-ame exhausted and cried for a.-.-lst-

*nce. Cornellus Flood. one of hls rompanlons
rea'rhed him and Bucceeded ln k-eping hinit afJoat
untll Wllllam MurdOCB, the life-s.nver. reached him
Ho was soon BShore, but lt was some time before
he was resuscltated.

AX ACPIDKXT TO JOHX DOHSE.
' Francls Morse. of Xo. 2f2 Carlton-ave.. Brooklyn.
WBllB ridlng a blcycle on the boulevard In Far

Rockaway yesterday afternoon, toda lnto John

Dohse, of Woodharg, T.ong Island, who was ridlng
a horae Th» anltnal fell on l's rlder. braahlng
three of the m.tti's rlbB ItorM BBCaped wlth B B8W
brulses.

A CONOITTOR BADIaT C'RCSHKD.

John Reagan. thlrty yeirs old, B conductor on

the Long Island Rallroad. was caught between
two a-ars an that road at I.ong I-land ''tty
last night and badly erushed. He auautned
a eOSBPOUnd fracture of the jaw and ls IBlnred hv
terna'lv Reagan was taken to 8*. John's Hoapttal.
where the phyalclana say he wlll dl». The injured
man ls a wldower. and llves In tlreenpotnt-.ive.,
Brooklyn.

-*>.-

A NKW MINISTKR l'i i(t JAMAfi'A.

The Rev. H (>. I.add, rector of Trlnity Church

Bl Plsklll an the Hualson. has been called to the
rectorshlp of Oraee Church, at Jamalca. He ls ex-

pected to enter upon hls dutl.'S there on Octoher 1.
-e-

BILVBB JOB WAS XOXCOMMITTAL.
From The WaBhtngton Puat.
Benator Joa; Blackburn, with all hla brusqueness

.it umis never carea to offend his ronstltuenta
wh.-n he can avold lt. At leaat that ls what Colonel
t'harla-s 11. Ja.na-s, of "The St. Loula Poat-Dla-
ptti-h." say«. In proof of this statcment he re-
l.ites thnt once the Senatot when ln St. Loula ae¬
eepted an Invitatlon to Bttend B llterary cluh. the
seastou belng devoted to wrestling wlth tbe proli-
lem. "Which is the greatest eharacter of Shakes-
peare, Hamlel or Btacbeth?" Wh.-n the m.-mbers
had c'orii luded thelr exercise the President turne.l
t.< Senator Jih» and askeal him whlch he rsgarded
as ihe greateat Tha Benator, usually so Buent,
t,. .-n;.-d to be allghtly embarni ised.
"Well," he replleil at la.st, siowly, llke one ln

profound thought. "weU, you see, aylr, a largo num¬
ber oi my coustltuents regard Hamlet a.-* Shake-
Bpeare'a greateat eharacter. Whlle on the contraxy
a greal many favor Macbeth for that position.
Under the ctreuBBStaaces i truat you wlll pardon
me, but I feei thal I must raserve my opinlon."

A MEIICAB MOUBTAIN 0F IR0X.
From Th" Kew-Orteana Pfeayuna
Yeaterday tha-ro passsd thTOUgh the clty a kuva

lot of mlt.lng ni i.hlnery, whlch ls to be used In
the Statai of Duranao, aaestea, ln getting out lron."
1 hls ir.in mlno whloh Is to ba worhed la a gra-a*
mouatala. some 1,000 fa-et hlgh. altuated only tlfte-ii
.ir twenty mllea from Duranao, In the Btate of
l)urango, nnd lt is sald lo be the most ramarkabl
mountaln ln the world. lt ls almost solld lron.
Bad la at tho b.ise thra-a--a|uurters of a mlle lr.
thlrkness, thus glvlng snough <>f nietal to Bupply
thrt entlro niark.-t of the country for years
This lron mountaln has for soaas years been the

envy of lron tiialiufaclurers, who have wantad 10
get a leaae upon II and work lt, but the Qovern-
menl has afl tha time refused to allow thts to bai
alone untll rlght recently. wha-n a .-ontraa-t was en-
terad aata between the Oxrarernaaent and boom Mbw-
York capltallsts for tlie oparatloii nnd developmentof It upon the p.inn.-rshlp plan, aml the BMaehlaery
Is now belng sent tln-rai for that purpoae. The om
Obtalned froin the mountaln Is salil to ylel'. Bboul
i>7 per a-.-nt pura lron. The rmichtnery whfah la he-
lri4 ...rrl.-ai [here extenalve, aml will be pui lnto
operatlon as so»n a-< poaalbls

?

i \ /\ TEREBTISQ WISDOW.
I'ioiii Tha loadna t'hroni' le
To tha- glor.iuis east wlnalow In St. Maigarei'a,

w.-'iiiiii-ai.-r. arhlch has been on.. of tne prlnclpal
factora ln the recenl dlapula between Canon Kyton
and the Queen'a vVeainunster Volunteara, there is
a rary curlous hlstory attaehad, .ot the leaat ln-
tereatlng parl of whlch u the pralonged Uwsuit
lastlna over savea years t" whlch it kuvc rise.
Th.- arlndow va.i- oiiaTtaall* deatgned b] tn.- inagis
trates of Dort. ln Bolland, aa a preaeni for Henry
vii for hls new ehaaal in ageatmlnater albbey
Tha Mng. howevar, dying before Ita ssmpaatlon,
lt was placed in Ihe prUate chapel of the Ablalt of
Walthatn, at Copi Haa, Baasx, ha-ing aabaaqueatly
removed at ihe DtaaolutlOB lo Bfew Mall. tn the
aama county. ln '."".t t' was parchaaed by the par-
lahlonara ..f Bl atargaret'a m whasa poaaeealon ii
has remained ever Blnca The aateostee h-gai pro
<.. dings referred lo w.-re Inatltated oa tha gmund
ii, it ihe rspraaantaUca of the "CrmMiMm," arhlah
f..riiiM tbe auhlect of th* daMBga. waa "il BUuer-
BtltlOUS lmage or plcture." and furttiermoiai thal
the churekwardeaa h«a.l aal flrst eMataad :» Maeaaa
from the Ordlnary. The bin. beweter, was dis-
mlaeed, aaeh nido being eoadaaBBaa i<< pag ihclr
aanj coals.

AN IMP08ING WEEKAT CAMP

THE STATE BATTERIE8 WILL BE THE

LAST TO OCCCI'Y THE TENTED CITY.

laoopg to Bfafont to GKNnitAf. camholl for

TUK MAU.-II TO PCKKSKII.I. ON AfOt*5»T 6.

The last w< ek Of the State Cinip of lUfti wlll

probably be the most Inti-ri sttng Of tho sa.iaon,

and ihe actlve prep.-ira tlons whlch are belng made

for lt -ahow ih.it the offlcers who are InteresBBfi In

the tour are anxlous to make It Imposlng as well

;,-i Inslructive. It will bc artiliery we<'k. and fjsav
t-ral Howard <'.irt .11. rhlef of artiliery on the

staff of Oovernor M irton. wlll share the honors
with Major-'leaaral MeJUasa, the paol aomm.n.der.

All the bntfer!*s In the State servlee. a-xe.^.t the
Clh have been ord'-red to report to <lener.il Car-

roll on AagUBl 0 for the purjaosa? of marathlng to

imit'.AIHKK-CaKNEKAI. HOWARD CARROLL.

the State Camp at PoohshfH for a week of pra.ttlce
and Instruction. The State troops will have as

enavadaa the ls: Hattery, L'nlted States Army,
from Fort Hamilton. under command of Captatfl
Dlllenhack, .....I aa there aill be more hatieries as-

sembied at th« State Camp when Oeneral Carrotl*a
forees arrlve there than have been together at

any enl place il ice tho war. the state troops will

have an opportunlty to btstruet the "reguiars" in

artiliery ra-glmc-ntal formations.
The batteriee wlll assembl* at Madlson Srpiare

on tbe morning of August « and will march to

V'ar. CortlBBdt lJark. where they will go lnto

aamn for the night. The men wlll be ln fatlgtie
unlform aad will CBITJ ratlona and all that ls

n.-. aaaary for a fOrt d march of three days. There

wlll be baggage, forage and ammunttton wagons,

forges and hlacksmiths' outflts. The colupin will

bear no resemblance to hcliday soldlers, but will
be good examples of cltlzen warrlors. A mounted
band wlll Bcoompany the troops. At Van Cort-

landt Park a perfeet camp will be foimed, and the

troops wlll remaln there untll carly the ncxt day,
when the march will be continue,} to Btalg Sing,
where a second camp will be formed. The troops

wlll remaln at Sing Sing over night. and oti the

morning of AugUSt S will march to Fec-kaktll, where

GetiTai farroll wlll report to Oeneral McAlptn.
The. march to catnp was suggested by Oeneral

Carroll at a dt.uier whlch h-5 gave to the t'.ov-

ernor's staff ar.d the artiliery offlcers of the State

at Delmonicos la.-t winf-r, and the echeme met

wlth so much favor that at the suggestton of the

Adjutant-Genera! the I.egislature appropriated bbV
000 for the purpose. As BOOB as lt hecime known

that the "march out" would take place the va-

rlous batteries made actlve prepat ations. aad have
been drillir.g daily for month?. <^aptalna W_endel
and Wilson had their batterles at \an i.onianar
Park and Captaln Rasqutn drllled his command
at crcMmoor in ontldpatlon of the comlng Md
duty, and the men ihowed a proftelency which
astonlshed some of the vlslttng ofneers.

All tne batteries are arme.l witn modern pte< es

exceot the 5th. wnlch atlll has the old antootfi-bora
cannon. -ln offlcer in the artiliery irarfttj aer-
vlce aald: "The men ln the vanous bettertea -ire

good Bodlera; they are attentlve to thelr dutlea aad
when one consldere that they uever have»diant
to drill with hnrsea except at thelr own apaajK
ls Burprlalng that they should know so much.TM
State glves us unlfOrtns. armones and aocoutre-
mentBCbut o horses and no place to Practtee.and
Oeneral farroll saw what was laeUpj a. j*1'*
gested the fteld duty. It wi'.l be a goodschool for

th\\-h'"enin camp the artillerymen will have an op-.
nortunity to Bhoot over a l.OOB-yerd range under
ruTeVand reauhulona whlch areibelng foriauilated
hy th- Chlef of Artiliery with the ald Of MSjor J.
B Burh.uiK. 3d Unlted States Artiliery. who has
been detsJIed by the War DepartBamttoobsenm
the movements of fhe Natlonal Ouard of thla Btate.
Oenen Carrofl wlll probabty appolnl Lieutenant
FI inaa in aa hla * kjutani durtng tne camp tour.

T , t. ..wii.g are'the offtcers of thowlouacom-
,. «i Bat.erj ''lptain. Loula Wendel; flrst
!:.':..:..... Tle-o.|,re V Salimidt: ftral lieutenant.
Hober \I Lvman; aecond leutenant, Altr-d W.
nmsteman seVon. leutenant. Alfred B. Hathewav.-V-il' u. surg-m. rredertck L. Fucha 2d Bat-
e,- "ptHin DaMd Wllaon; flrst lieutenant. \\ ill-

lam L. Panagan; Becond Itoutenanta, L. F_Bberry
and A M lacobua; aaatatant surgeon. A. I Brug-
n n "J B- terv Captaln. Henry B. Ra.sr,utr.. nrst

"it'-n nts H.-.-»rv lt. Royce aad Kmlle 1) .'hcm-
,ir!, .ond lleutenanta. Oeorge K LaJng an.

i orep7.. M Nlckeraon; aaalatani suraeon, t rawford
D leaslVy. 6th Battery Captaln. Caurel L. oim-
st.a.i. Urst Itoutenant, John N. I ndarwead; aecond
Ueutenant, John H Qgoaa

W. 1S/// NQTON Xi:W8 XOTES.

¦OTJND-afONKT INFoKMATION.
a pamphi.f;t DMCBD hy thi-: thkasvry de-

TARTMKNT fXM TB* INt»TP.f<"lION OF

THB PaBDPLta.
Waahlngton. July 30.-In vlew of the rreat num¬

ber of reeueats for iBformatlOB on tinanc'.al guas-
tions, tha Treasury Department has prepared a

pamphiet of Bfty-four pagei anewerlng a* nearly
a* can be for^een rhe ejuestloaa which are a^-k-d
and which may b--. askel. The boo< glves a hls-

tory of Unlted States bond* from tha time of tha

eartleat lssues and tells how they were dlsposed of:

COlnage Of all aorta and Treasury laaaaa of laper
money of every descrlytlon now ln clrculatloru Tha

varloua klnds of notes-ten ln number-are descrlbed
and the eUMUBta isued a-id Ifl CtrcuUttaB are specl-
ftad rractlenal eurrency aiso has a paragruph.
and the eyatem of redasBBttoa of Ualtad Stat«

nota-s ls aaplalned.
Btatlsttea are alaborately gone into, eovartag the

world'a produetlon of lotd and silver, Amerlcan
nroducdoa frorn IlM to Lete, monetary syateins er.d
BODroxlmate atocks of money ln tha prlnclpal coun-

trles of the world. and a summai* of monetary
event* Blnee um\ Brranged chronologlcally; the
value welght and Rneneaa of aii Amerlcan colna
arid ihe changes and dates of each lsatie.
The purpose of th* Departmeat ls to aend a copy

of thla book to every pSHraon app.vlng for lnforma-
tlon Wlth the page atci piragr.iph marked whlcti
eontalna the aniiwei*to the a^uery propounded.

_-»_.

CONBULAR OfflCBRl RECOGNI/.ED.

Washlngton. July BB..The l'resld.-ut has recog-

nlited the foUOWlBg COBBUlar offlcers:

Kellx Aucalgne. I 'on^ul-i.eiiei ul of Faraguay, for
the Stato of New-Voik. and Wllliam EvartB ltlch-
ards. Consul of Paraguay at New-York; O. I*.
tiloiie. lionorary Con.-uil of OuateBBala aml ItSB
davaa for tka Btate of llUnata, wlth reaadeaksa at

ChWaao Edwln R Heath, .lotu.rary LoBBUl Bf
Ouatemala and Honduraa for the Btate of Katuwa,
with reoldencanl Kanaaa Clty, aml James V Back-
li^r. .lt Conoul-Oeneral of Honduraa for tbe Stute
of keatucky.

?

INTBRNAL RE5VBMI i^ RKt'Kll'TS

Waahlngton, July M -Johi. S Mllhr. CaBBBBBB
BBBBBS of Intr-ni.il Rcreaaua, has BaBSBStted a pte-

llmlnary reporl ta Bacretary Cartaata af the opera-

tlortS of his offlce lor the tlscal year aodad Xuaa BB,
IBBJ He atataa thal Ib* naalpu froaa aii wmvromm

of Intaraal revaaue tee tha year aggragatod ti»..-

Bakfgft, babBg an bBxataaaa af IbJbbbJbI over haa last

¦rha sourrcea of rovanue were: S,.ir..s. P>»70,o?e.
an Increaae of %mH.¥A: lobacio. e'i'.:u.*». " '»-

cr.,* Jf ttogg 711. farmented UuaBra, f^k%^# M H'l i:t?' iilrtlfll traCUl'lllt*. t*lo.. Jl.-l". \A£,

TVT-\+ oM'i.TH- t',, ksand ban'kera. $i::i *. ....

in;1;;.;,..- .,f ji.'i'v.. a.d mlacellaneoua 18*111. a d«-

creaas of RSbbB
I'orn.'KATlf CAMPAIOH BOAmTW.

BTaaaUiuttaa, tvH M Taa) PsBseeratla CaBgras
sionai Ca.apalffn CoaaaaUtee haa lasuad, M a easa-

,,,u.. doeaaaaat. -i bbbb alaBBrtBB all the aaaBas af
thi I'nlon. wlth the ,-leciora, vote of each. Tlie

l*tter-pr«»B sagaUUMaaOfJ af the iiup piclicta that

fra^ sther wlll .urrv all the Mtatea aouth anal

w st o' IVniV»ylviiiila. wlth a tolal of E» *l«et.»ra

Jotea New-EnalaBd, New-York, Kew-Jers.1 and
Penaayh tata, wlth 1W elea-toral vot.s. aie a lasse«l
as ilouhlful States

Mlt HKRBKRT OOH WOMB *0 VOTE

Washlngton. July W. Secretary Herbert left tha

clty to-nlght to vote ln the Alabama State el.-c

lion next Tuesday Ha will stop BB Hlrmlngham
IB BIBBiaa Blghl *n.l so to MoiUBonury on S.at-

urday He wlll retum Im-n^lUuly after yolii.g for
JohiiHon ihe free silver I»eno.ri.il. candldate for

Oovernor. but wlll uut BUPport the Alabuma Fopu-
axat Ucl<» '

LYMAN AND THE YETERAX8
THE BTATE EXCISE COHMIBSIONEH HAV.

INO MORE TROUBLE.

HE 8AV8 THE VBTEBANB/ PKEKEHKHCB L*w
H'.EVENTS HIM FBOB AI'POINTINQ Tl.'g

BI'ST Mrl.N WHO ARE _MftfBf_B
AB HFKCIAL AOE>rr8.

Albany. Jily 30-Btate Exclne c_mrr.lBB_jr.er
Lymar, to-day made the fo'.iowlr.g atOteOMBI re-
gardlng the appointment of spo^lal agor.ts i_ ^q.
oordanee wlth the Cfvfl Hervlce !a»:
Slnce reeetvlng tha eliglbla lls'.s from *he ClvliBervlce Departmeni I am ln daiiy rccelpt of h.;ir.-

lr-ds of l-".eri from people thro'ighout tne B-.ati
many of whom are leadlng cltlaena arid h!_r. pibka
ofTl'lals, urglr.g the appolntmont of parites *..«
appear on ihe u*ts ... havir.-g p_»ied t'r.e, ex-imlr.a.
tlon f..r oxcUa agents, ar.i In some tnstancea ;.-.>»»
who do r.ot so appear, in vlolation of :n« Cfvfl
Bervlce !a«v and the raliaa, Aiaaoat aii aasuma t^t
i oan take any or.e I plaase from the .;».! wiihou;
regard to thoir etandlng. Th<-y aiso Baam to thlr.fc
that every aoOBCjr or every aenatjnal duvtrlct, a_
least, must havo an appoltuee.
Thoy do r.ot. know. or at least lo r.o-. r»"ogn;_§

tho law as to veteran prafereiioe. ar;d c »m;-:_4
bacauea I selo<:t mon from tho bottora .-*i.er tW
th- hond of the llsts. Ignorlng tbe fact ;l.«t. I .**«
nothlr.g whataver lo do wlta oertlfytgg tha a,*.
for appblntment. They certn..-. y do n .- *<em tt
know ihat, so far at tha .oicran H corvern"1, £
ls not a eompetltlvo aaaOBlaatloo, but rather twj.
competltlva aoamlnetton, rrqj.ring htm or.;>- -^
show eertaln d"gr»' at pronoi«r.,-y to be tWM
to appjia'.men: as agalnsi aii 0088680
A groat !-..: of time r.es lo-o:. ^or.sumed «a|

much expense Ineurred In produdng th«»« haa
from whlch the apeoial agoo'a are to bs -irtwa.
The lleta cjntaln some flrst-r'aaa m»;n, as ! _»«,
aacertait:ed bv oxtende.l Inquiay anl parsor.*! «,.
amin*tion in over Bfty eaeaa. *irvl ( «m gnsvouart
.rlsappoln-e-l that aft»r the Clvll Bervlce Cor&mle.
sion nas taken so mii'n pa'.ns to secure auch .tti
I havo not the prlvi'.ega 10 avail rayMl! ut i_j
beno-flt :h-roof to a greater BBteni J bava r.o tlai»
to aaewer pereoaally all th* * oraaiunleatleaa w
to argue as to 'ho rlght or wrong, the l_':or.»l»t»_e»
or absurdity of the law or regulationa under whlcj
the Clvli Hervlce Cemm166800 la obllgM 10 aot __d
under whlch I may be >".mpol.od n, _ppar.- a m_i
boarlntr a oertiflcate of ueornpetency. T.-.e aag
have been publlehed by tne Clvll Bervtca Cee_oa>
slon. an-1 tiiose who -leiiro to aaeartetn where th#»
Btand or where th«-ir friends stan-1 can tlj »o bj
Inapectlon of the same.

I doslro tO state that flll appolnunenta rrud* r>
thls Dapartmant and from these lists wl.l be m__,
ln ex;ict -ompliance wlth tho rults and regvJaA_B8|
of the civll Bervlce Comrr.isslon. ;ird thal I s!it||
take the prtvllega of examinln* and Inuuirlng trto
tha duracter, aMllty ar.-i pre-.lo;;, record of aii «a.

pllcants befor- appolniing them. Vhoihar I .o
cornpolled to appoint them or not
There ta aometblng wrong in tho system ahiaj

works «o crud-lv. and the l.-gislat-r who tntrodueej
and paaaea an Bd whlch shal'.. under the C4s__ata>
tlon make a sens1bl>', conalstent and practlraj
eltil-aarvlca ayatem i'or thls State wlll glorlfy him.
soif and bo a publlc bonefactor. As we now sunj,
with simply s-imo vague conatltutlonal provbuom
tho systpm is not the l.elp whl'-h lf ought to be «..
for wHiit of eertatnty and weii-s--.tlo«i iiios. puwie
offli-lals, ;is well as tho people at larg-, are o0n.
fusod mlaled and perhana onreaaonably prejrj_lea|
agalnat the arateen. an<i tha State la grooaly lm-
poaed upon through what is Intendad to be aal
what ought to bo. and <ould be rrode a groa' bete-
flt to the puhlio sorvtce.

Edgar W. Steelo, a veteran. ol Moo.rs F«r_,
ClintOT County. and Leon Bliss, of Brooklyn, h_v#
boofl appoint. i by Commleeloner Lymao as speeui
asenta under tho Rair.os law Mr S'oolo wfjD wort
ln Cllnton County. anl Mr. Bliss In Albany CountT

TO WEED 01T RAJXE8 LA W BOTBU

ACTION LfKKLT TO HE TAKEM BY THg
HI'II.DINO DEPARTMKNT.

Th» agi'.atlor. over the er.forcoment of the pre-
vislons of the Raines Inw has in tho laet few weeki

dled away to some oxtent. Tho varl.ms 88-008 re-

sortod to for the vlolation or evasion of ine Uw
have been numerous. and whon appeals and co.ti-

piaints have been made to tho police the roplv .__»

b*on that the dtffleolty was that tho letter of thi
lrw was Btriet, while tha COUTta put a most libeil'.
construcrion upon tho facts.
Mo.mwMle tho ab'isos of tho Inw hmo boen In-

cro^ir.g rapidly. and oomplaims. numerous .i:.-

apparently woli founded. havo boo-i _sade tha '.¦

proprietors of Radnea law aotele, ln ihelr aBXlety M
get rottirns for their oxp.'nsos. hav b.?er :'-i«ii
the rooms run m cor.r.ection with thtir saloonf .Of
disorderly purpoaea ,, , _,

.

Theso ,-omplaints rtsvo got flnally '" .'-.' B;!!dtia
Department. to whi.-h many havo lookeg fei tBO
greatest holp In solving the problem. and B
tendent Constable, in reeportee to rho appeal .<. taa
city Vigilanoe Lcaguo. made through ¦'-

tary. has said that action is now belng taken o)
tbe attorney in tho Dopartmont ac-.lrsr T.ore (>¦ .n

100 of those R;nnos t.iw .otole.
It ls undorstood that thi_ action 16 'o be BiBaa

undor the old Hot.-I law, on tho ground that m»w
of tha barroom "hotela" a«e 'hri^ rooms ror 4tv

orderly purpooaa. Othera of tha !awa ep^ing W

DTSORDKRI-Y HOCRES DF.TTINO LICENBSB
Albanc. July H Haoooa of '.'.1-reputo ln Bianj af

tho citles of the Stafe have succoeded la obl tin ng
llc-nses. whlch bboWo thaBB to aell Bqaor und «

Rainea I.lquor Tax law. Tax certlfV .ves ha

lssued to such pteeee in aaarly overy cltj of tho
Stato. The Raines law forblds Ihe Uauar o >f

such Ueanoea, and complalnts have arready rea hed

tho Stato Kxclse Dopartmont Su-h II IB. .

oniy have been obtatned through falaa r-pr. :-.:j-

tions. Ucenaaa whlch have been haued to »uc*
Diacea wlll be revoked when tho attentton of the

authorltles ls brought to them Commtssi"»^ L>"
man said to-day that the speciul "ganU WQPBJ
make short -o,-k of auch llcensed plo ea aa soon a«

the department work was system_t;_-.l

TBE BTBAMBB Tll.llE AGROCSP.

BBJJJ IS TABT ON PIM-BVI B«_8J-D ANP H-Ti TAT3

is iMJ__rnr_b
New-London. Conn.. July 30.-'ihe propslter T_-

llo. owned by the Central Vermont rbailraad <.o.;
panv. and under charter to the Kew-Tall 800

Easteru Steamshlp Company. went ashore on t-«

Bouth slda of FUher's Island ln a dm.e fog BBO

nlght. 8ha lles on a ro. ky bottom wlth a no.s

etova In her. lt ls doubtful lf sha will come oa.

Bhe was chartered a week ago to run betweea

Eastport, Me and New-York. and ahe left >«¦*.

London on Bunday on ber flrst trlp wlth herrlBg

for cargo. She ls underatood to be oomrr.ande. BJ

Captaln Brewater. who waa ln charge of th.

ateamer Pantagoet when that ves.o ran ashor.

aeveral we>ks ago. The Tlllla ta an oiayes.sel.h_r-
ing been bullt ln New-Haven ln MI. bh« '» .« ¦

^naV_g^Ie^on?^he?^n,oth,mon>^erbUandUndo iXtlFtJX^ ,f -.J* ft
close to e bones of tbe ateamer P >",«l'r-fvif,
Alert roturned at M o'clock aecurad '.JJ^ffflWSttR&lpm¦old to tbe Caattrol Vermont Llne.

KISGSBR1DGE TROLLEY BAUBMMB.
Albany. July W.-A hearing wlll ba held JBJJJ.ppSoB 7th. Thlrd Avenue Rallroad CeajJJ

vt New-York Clty. for approval of th. faanohaW
grant. d by the New-York Board of Alderman »

*he road to operate lts KlngsbrldgeJ**£%J
ha overhead troll-y systein H'^e^nmntercTl'
road CommlBBlon at tho chamber of .omrnercr.
New-York. at 2 P- m. on August -S.

-?

wTBtBBBM BVRX A 11IXISG PlASt
Bull.van. Ind.. July 30. A body of .irlklnitMBBj

went 10 the Hymera mlnes at 2*) o BBBBI

morning. and. covorlng the thrae nlght wat«

with gUCBB. they marched them to the wooda. n

miu- dtstant. Whlle threo men etood BBBBB

tho prlsoners. tha othera set flre to the t»un^.
I, »m d.-stroyod. Burnlng tlmb|>ra "''J^Vort
ahaft and sot hre to the BHBbB below. l";l;_wlir4Sona. the mob left tbe mlnoa and went eaat towara
Cla> County. Tho mliie. belong to the OBB r^
burk Coal Company. of < hlc*f°%a"a,.0_-.,v TM
iiMy the hoat equtppad of anv ln thla couniy.

loss Is eailmata*! at nearly kO.<»i.

\YBERE TUE BWALLOW8 G0.

From the I.ewiston t4e ) Journal. ^
-

Many people have wondered B^.J^ESJl that
the BWBJiowa Tii-y Baaraaae rapldlyaarBBi ih#jr
aojourn lu thelr Nortbem sammer home. ..i* th#if
appear to liave few nstural «:ieini;». >^ v^r
nluabare ramsln aboul tbe aaaaa .''f-*^,'__f
to another. A Watervllle gentlemaaJdnBan^
dlacavarad the eaeret of the BlaaiejaBBaBoa ot m

of them. _.,.. mi b*» evef
it is a fact oaesafved bv avaryboiy¦****^!_ ,,.

Bahed on the htatae gaaatB that-^rSSa ta tht
most coiistantly fiylng about. 0-taO Cjw- w.
¦urfaca, and dlpplng Into tha water. fl"th/bird»
man r.-f.-rr.-d to was watchlng OM m "L^ygg
dolng 'bla reeantiy. when. Jaol aa »¦« .r_,v
loucnad tbe water. * P>hjrnf caraa '^J'^giiaw
wlth a hln swlrl. and BOhBai hl ". .^ tl hav«
went under. but tha hold of tha plrkareiJBuaB^ w


